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IkFREE EEIN GIVEN

BITTER FEELINGS

whether drunk or sober?" asked Begley,
"Sober."
"Did not you say In the presence of

Harry eiabaugh at Papillion that Hyers
was half drunk? for MenBr&ndeis Store, AS HEARING ENDS

(fontttued from First P(l
wi tor lb purpose of playme- upon tin

feelings of this coroner' Jury snd try
ing to turn the minds of Jurors from Iho

our clothing department on Saturday of our Thirtieth Anniversary. Sales. For 30 yearsVISIT Store has served Omaha men and served them well We control the best makes of
ready-to-we- ar clothes. We outfit the best dressed men in Omaha. We know we have the newest,

real facts tn tbe case. It Is Inhuman; It
Is unthinkable that any man, no matter

"I did not"
Witness denied having made an affi-

davit for Hyers and denied having re-

ceived any money from Hyers except
pay for driving and for a pair of gloves.

Brlcs la the Clear.
Chris Peterson, near whose home the

convicts made their last stand, testified
that the horses of the convicts' wagon
broke Into a furious gallop when the
first of the four men in tbe wagon fell-H- e

indicated he thought the driver.
Blunt, must have been the first men
killed. He said "he saw one man, whom

he described as Briggs, get out of 3

buggy and fire while all four men wen
unhurt The shot did no damage, and
the man returned to the rig. Several vol-

leys were fired by both tides and tbe
first man fell. -

Start ef laqaest Delayed.
A dramatic recital by Chief of Police

Briggs of South Omaha of ths pursuit of
snd battls with the three) convicts who

Brandeis Suits
' make well
dressed men.

Invariably, ?

most up-to-da-
te clothes for men and young men, and we want the chance to prove it to you.

Clever Clothes for YoungMen
Brandeis advanced models for young men are certainly attractive. Snug around the collar not a wrinkle-- big

square shoulder a long, graceful lapel. Trousers are just what you young fellows always like full peg.
Quality is there, too lots of it. ' "

Tour choice of hundreds of patterns in guaranteed blue serge, fancy tweeds and cheviots, modeled in the Nor A1&z t--

folk, English soft roll and two and three button effects.
We will give you young fellows a great chance to "show class" in Brandeis Young Men's Suits. .

recently escaped from tbe Nebraska pent- -

tentiary featured the flrat session of the
Inquest over the body of Roy Blunt, the
young farmer who was sn Innocent
victim of ths shooting. Tbs Inquest
was held at Springfield. - j

Briggs' story was a frank one and he
admitted that he bed no thought of, the
young men's life, once ths bsttls was on.

"My life wss ss much In danger as
was Blunt's," declared Bliggs.

"I was tbs center of their attack and
after I was started I wss bound to fight
until dead." ;

Seated within an arm's length of the

Vonnj Men'i Spring Suits Specially Priced for

Easter ! tilingWorth up to $25, at ... . s122 15 and
We Are Omaha Agents fir the

"Society Brand"
Clothes forYoung Men

Ask to sea our exclusive
patterns In this high art
clothing. Shown in no other
(tore In Omaha. - At

chief sat ths widow of the dead man.
She bad little Interest in ths proceedings,
however. If sppesrances counted; the
seemed daxed by the scene around her.
Her parents and thoss of young Blunt
also occupied seata near the witness.

'
Opera Hoses Crowded.

Ths opera houss where the inquest is
being held waa crowded to Its capacity,
every aisle and the stage being used for
standing room. Many who cams from
tbe country did not have thi theater
during ths neon hour, having brought
their dunch baskets with them.

Clashes between attorneys were fre-
quent snd at limes personalities were In-

dulged In. These became so serious at
times that tbs coroner appeared In a

$20 to $35

bow sealous In the Interest of his cileat,
should (0 to the length of torturing and
racking that client In order to strengthen
a case for her," Patrick protested
against Murphy's remarks and charged
Chief Brlgs' attorney with attempting
., cloud the evidence and arouse the pas-

sions of the jurors by Inflammatory ora-

tory.
Marshy Overrate.

Coroner Armstrong overruled Murphy's
protest. Another clash came when At-

torney Patrick, la of
Chief Briggs, attempted to Impeach the
chiefs own testimony.

Coroner Armstrong bad been sworn as
witness and had described the course of

the bullet that killed Blunt It entered
from the rear over the left hip and too

a diagonal course to the tight until I

left the body. Chief Briggs testified that
he shot from the right side of the road
If the testimony as to Blunt's attltud
at the time he was shot Is true, that
testimony, taken with Briggs' statement,
would tend to clear Briggs of the respon-

sibility for Blunt's death. If Blunt sat
on the wagon seat, bis back directly to-

ward tbe pursuers, a snot fired from the
right rear could not have sent a bullet
on the course that was taken by the
bullet that killed Blunt

B rises as Kxpert.
Chief Briggs declared that a man may

be shot at as close a range as three feet
without powder marks appearing on the
clothing or body. Pat-

rick asked the chief If In tbe Olson mur
der trial at PapUlion recently ha did not
qualify as a expert witness and testify
that powder marks would show when the
shot had been fired from seven to four-

teen feet
; Vigorous protest against the queetlot
Was made by Briggs counsel, llucn
wrangling over the point followed, and
the coroner ac last ended the argument
by ruling that Briggs must answer.
Briggs denied having so testified. Pat-

rick said be will show by transcript o'
tbe Olson trial evidence that the chief
did so testify.

Sari audits Killed Blaat.
Sheriff Grant Chase, sheriff of Sarpy

County, dec isred that one of the con-

flicts fired the shot which killed the
young farmer.

Sheriff Chase told his story of the
chase la few words. He told how he and
Chief Briggs and John C. Trounton pur-

sued the convicts until within fifty yards
f them. He ssld:
"I stood up and said, 'We've got you.

Now you surrender. I'll stand between
you and the posse.' They threw up their
hands.

Then Briggs aid, 'Drive on Ilk hell
Trouton."

'Then the convicts ssld, Oe to hell you'
--and opened on us. They flred tbs first

shots. Their firs was so strong we tried
ta get down under cover as best we
could. I gut out and rsa to ths side of
tbs road asd was going to shoot one of
tbs horses la ths Deck. , My rifle sights
were full e( mud. Bo me body hollered,
'For Cod's sake, sheriff, they've sot a
bead aa you.'" ,,

"1 dropped and then there was a rain
of bullets around me.''

'
Asked Net ts Uwl.

He was by 1. T. Bailey
f P pi I Hon, formed county Judge of

sarpy county, and one of ths counsel tor
ths Blant family, Sheriff Chase ' said
that Uoyd Blunt a brother of ths young
man who was killed drove up lo him.
Briggs and Trouton as they were wearing
ths convicts and told htm not to shoot
antll Roy was safe.

Mr. Bagley asked: "When Iloy'e
brother came up there; told yon not to
boot until he was safe. Isn't It a fact

iSprina Hals fquandary as to what actios to take, Whan I
Men's Spring Clothes

All wool guaranteed blue serge, fancy
worsteds and tweeds; all suits serge lined
and hand tailored throughout, peg top or
regular cut trousers, etc. Two and three
button models stouts, regulars, slims
and extra sizes. Values np to $25.00.

this condition came up ths attorneys ap-

parently try common consent settled the
matter among themselves without a rul-

ing, j
i Old Jfst Thlak at Daarrr.

"Did you realise that an Innocent man
was la the wsaon snd that his life wss
(n danger every time you fired!" In-

quired Attorney Patrick, on
Easter Special at

$12!!! to $2 )
"No mora thsn my own," wss ths reply.
"Didn't you think you might be taking

the life of an Innocent man?"
. "I didn't think anything about It" -

"Could you not nave effected lb cap-
ture of these men by strategy. That la,
to shoot ths horses or run ths wagon

For Men's and Yinn Men's Easter Wear
. JBrandeis lines of "Soft and Stiff Hats for
spring 1912 are now complete. The . hand-
somest models ever shown. Durability is a
feature of every Brandeis hat Expert work
men fashion them.
The celebrated John B. Sjtetson Hats at .$3.50
The famous Wilson Hats, of Denton, England, at $2.50
Imported .Velour Hats at. ... ....... .$3.00 and $4.00
Brandeis Special Soft and Stiff Hats. .$2.00
The famous Joseph E. Ward's Soft Hats of Stockport,'
England; $3.00 values at. $2.00

. jChQ.new Stitch Goth and Silk Hats for young men, co-

llege styles, at....V.'.... !:....':.. $1.25 and $1.50
, Jteu's Soft and Stiff, Hats, manufacturers' samples, all
--i'liew'spring styles j lues tap to $3.00, at. .. , . ,1 .$1.25

Hirsh-Wickwi- re : Rogers-Pe- et Clothes Hen
Hirsh-Wickwi- re Suits at... $25.00 to $40.00 Eogers-Pe- et & Co. Suits a't $25.00 to $35.00

down?" "
. .

"They were firing at us. I tried to make
them surrender by calling' upon them to
throw up their bands, but renewed firing Our 1912 Special The greatest line of new spring patterns swaa the answer I received aad shot was V25 25striking me la the face from their guns,'

all the new models and giving the men of Omaha the best
iin in these two high grade makes of clothes at $23.00 ever

by any store in America. Come and see them Saturday.
;',

Atterneye Clash. ,

Another extended clash between Manes!
occurred at this point" ' " ... ,

Chief Briggs mads sharp resly-t- o sev
eral questions, and ths exchanges b
cam heated.

i

Have you before. this tnstanos shot
Into a crowd of men one of whom was

Boys' School Caps New

spring styles, at "

25c and 49c ;

' Boys' School Hats New

spring styles, at ''" t

25c, 49c, 98c, $1.50
SB innocent person?" inquired counsel. ,

''1 never bad ' such denpsrat men to
deal with," replied Briggs.

30th Anniversary Sale

MEN'S SHIRTS
Entire new shipment of men's spring shirts. Thous-

ands of negligee shirts in soisette, madras and percales;
mostly samples of some of the best shirt makers in the '

east.

Men's Spring
Trousers

Thousands of pairs men's
' pants in serges and neat

striped worsteds, values up
"" to $8.00, atr-

$2.98, $3.08 and $5.00

BRANDEIS
"OLD STORE"

. Maay Csssa Arase. . i

Chief of Polios peeanue of Omaha with
nineteen polios officers of that city war
among tbs witness subpoenaed. They
presented a formidable array when they
arrived. County Attorney Jamlesan d'

with 'attorneys and officials snd
decided no attempt would be made to
dltarro those present, although it Wat
knows that many men cam armed.

Special Sale Trunks and Suit Cases
Over 100 famous Druckcr Trunks of Cincinnati, all floor1,

samples; values up to $75 $1 A HO'J
$18.00, at...,.,.. , 1U"4 Id- V-

$7.50 Suit Oases at $4.98

Genuine cowhide leather suit cases with straps all around,

Lot 1 All the Madras and Sol-set- ts

negligee) and outing shirts,
value np to (1.26; all itzet,

;. es
Lot z All the madras, percale

and mercerised cotton shirts,
Taluea np to 11, at . ...4e

Metabere at ths families of the dead

Lots 3 and 4 All the high grade
sample shirts, coat style, plain
color and neat striped etfecu,
Taluea up to S3, at ....985nd S1.48

Pure Combed Egyptian Cotton,
medium and light weight;I1.S0 Taluea at 75 and 98

Neckwear...., 19c

man and hid wits same In Just before the
processings were begun and wars given solid brass lock and catches, linen lined with 91 93

shirt folds, women's and men's sizes, a,.. I..
seats near ths Jury The young widow,
almost oblivious of what was happening
about bar, sat with her eyes on ths floor. Hen's 50c Silk Four-in-Han- d

Conner Testifies.
Coroner B. B. Armstrong was ths first

witness called. He went Into detail of
the bullet wounds found oa Blunt's body. started and ths entire mstter will W shoulj be conducted 1n aa orderly, 'calm,
Hs could not tell by ths nature of

impartial and judicial spirit. .
wound whether the bullets were of large
or small eallbar, and . neither whether
rifle or revolver ballet. This has been a
mooted question, as "ths convicts wars
armed with shotguns and revolvers and

that you turned around and said. "To,
hell with Blunt; we are going to get;
thoss men."

"I did not," declared Chase, em-

phatically; 'sad ths boy will bear m
out la this," bs added, pointing toward
Uoyd Blunt, who with tbs rest of ths
Blunt family occupied a row of seats
directly behind ths witness stand.

"I don't cars what he says," spat out
Bagley. "I want yeu to aay whether or
not you said that" Chase repeated his
denial la eves more emphatic tone.

Was II vera Sebe-r- f

Question as to whether Sheriff Myers
of Lancaster county, who was one of the
pursuers, was drunk or sober created an-

other sensation at tbs afternoon silting
.A. f. Kmper. who drove) tbs rig IB

which Hyers pursued, was the witness.
Empey swurs bs and Hyers were some
distance behind tbs rig 1a which Briggs,
Troatoa and Chase were riding. The wit-
ness said Hyers wanted blot to pass the
other pursuers sad rua a abreast of tbs
osnvict wee-o-n ee that Hyers could pick
off one of ths oowvkrta. Empey refused
to So so. but, sbsemng a young maa
tiding borsebark short distance to tbe
rear, suggested that be mtgbt lend bis
bores to ths sheriff. The young maa
was wilting. Hyers mounted lbs horse
and rods on. but did not est muck neaier
ths convicts.

ays Hrere Was gebee.

tbs officers with rifles. - .

Let no excitement or prejudice in sny
way Influence the'lury In this investiga-
tion. On this occasion the name of the
state of Nebraska I at stake, snd let us
see to it aa cut lens that nothing occurs
here to In any way reflect upon the good
cltlsenshlp of Bsrpyeoun.-- and the state
of Nebraska.' Meraember, In this mat-
ter that two wrongs never make a
rtgnt and two extremes never solve s
problem. It will, avail-n- o one anything
to proceed with undue haste or arrive
at a conclusion based upon prejudice, pas-
sion and feeling.

Remember, also. In this matter that

On lbs 'clothing of
the dead man waa exhibited and was the

tried est' befors a distract court Jury
and eventually the supreme court, .
- Unless coot beaded offlcUUs take the

situation, la cbaria with sever bands

ths Inquest Is likely ts become a pur
and slmpks (arc. It feeling continues to
Increase ss It has Increased today It will
oecaaloa no surprise If the Inquest breaks
p altogether, before a verdict la reached.

GOVKRXO "wkUTKi 'a BETTER

Xekra.ka Kzssatlvs Advises Hel-lnqs-

Behlad Clewed Doe.

the fields, are wllUng to bravs ths cs

of ths roads to reap the benefits
offered by this train with Its experts.

At Greenfield the meeting was held in
the court house, which wss packed.
Judge Rsuser. who Is holding ooourt here,
adjourned tbs session pending the lectur
hour. Orient furnished tws carloads of
Interested farmer. Preacott gavs a big
attendance and thee Corning was reached
far this evening's meeting.

Prof- - W. H. Stevenson of tbs stats agrt.
cultural college of ana Joined the spe-
cial train today and delivered bis first
lecture here last sight After coveringtbs seed corn testing subject bs gave sn
Interesting discussion oa ths soil problemthat I on of permanent Interest ts
every farmer.

last evening agricultural experta from the
state agricultural eollegs expounded tbs
laws of good tanning, featuring the Im-

perative necessity of testing ssed Cora
this spring. This meeting rounded out
the second day of tbs Burlington's seed
corn and soil (pedal Itinerary of tw
weeks. During tbs day meeting were
held and seven towns and fully 130
people were addressed oa tbs subject now
so vital to lows' prosperity this fall.

Ths first meeting of ths day wag at
Cumberland at I o'clock. Despite tbe
early hour there wu a larger crowd af
farmers who bad driven ever nwddy
roads ta bear the lesson to he offered
them. At afsassna and Con tensile both
audlenos coaches oa ths special were
filled to the platforms. Whlls ths roads
are muddy farmers, unable to work la

country would seise upon It as something
to color up in glaring headlines.

With every confidence) in tbs integrity,
snd fairness of the coronet's Inquest ot
the people of this county. I submit to
you, without further remark, the

of this Important mstter.
your. reePfony ft Governor.

Seed Cora Experts
Preach New Gospel'

to Three Thousand

CORN! NO, la, March
an audience that taxed the capacity

of tbe Adams county court houss her

subject af the first dash. Ths bloody
oust wsa produced and brought forth a
dramatio scans. Attorney on each aids
charged opposlag sunset with lack of

these officers were In pursuit of desper-
ate men mere human devita, as It warsfeeling for the widow snd parents of

ths dead maa. Coroner Armstrong waa
and that In the pursuit aad capture of
thee desperadoee the officers took their
own lives In their hsnde and courage-
ously performed their duty, and If what
may seem to be an unnecessary taklns;

himself on toe stand and rapped the at-

torneys to order attar 'some sharp ex-

changes. .,, .

The following letter from Ooveraor
Aldrlch was received by Coroner Arm

strong!Befors the Inquest wss resumed tn the of life occurred, remember that It waa
In no spirit of violation of law, butafternoon It bsoama apparent that ths UNfcOIJJ. Neb.. Msrch -R. B. Arm-

strong. Coroner, snd (ttlaene Attending
innuest. Marine-fiel- Neb.: Permit me rather whatever unfortunate Incident ocInquest never will end the Blunt curred in thie desperate pureuit afteras governor of the etate of Nebraska to
rail your attention to the fact that It la
ef the atmoet importance In aa Investi-
gation of this kind that ths proceedings

aad that regardless ef what verdict may
bs returned by ths coroner's Jury at least
on lawsuit and probably mors will bs"What was Sheriff Hyers conditlo- a-

oeeperen nws was acciueniai.
1 say to you who may be assembled en

this occaatim te calmly snd JustlfleMy
swslt careful Investigation of the facta.
It will serve ne good purpoes either to
this community or to ths bereeved rela--

Omaha's Real Daylight Store Sixteenth andFloor Ow McCrortr'i
Row Storo

Be aad 10c Store.D Farnam'- m. U7 utiiu .1 11 ntmj
When this situation is appreciated. I sn.

2 r mihervGut rice D Easter Sale on

Q Fine Dresses

Inexpensive

EASTER
Millineryran an,rrTO hitim

4 Evening

Gcwbs

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

HTt are thr Mf special for Saturday that outshine any
millinery ralnei offered la Omaha. Thousand of women hare
taken adTantaft of my est prion In the last two yean, and once
yon buy hare, yon will be a permanent customer.

sure thst the good people of this com-

munity snd the bereaved friends will
counsel moderation in ail particulars. Any
violation of Isw and set of lewleesnee.
win be a stain apoa ths name of our
fair stats, and will not In any way com-

pensate for the violations of Isw thst
have already taken place.

I submit these few lines ta the people,
assembled oa the occasion of the coro-
ner's lnveetiatlon In a spirit of profound
sympathy for bereaved friends and

for the purpose of calllna your
attention to tbe necessity of being calm
and orderly.

I This eorooss's Jury should receive svl-- I

dence. in bay Judf meet. In a room by
itself and call witnesses ss they se fit
to. 1 hsve been Informed that it la tbe
purpose of the coroner So bold this In-

quest In tbe opera boaes ss that the
may bs sccommonsted. - Gentle-

men, this la a serious snd grievous mle-a-

You start In. by this proceed Ins. tat

hs form of aa entertainment. It mare
he solemnity and dignity of tn aceaetoa.

Entertainment or eatisfacttoa of curi-
osity seeks la not the aim or object
n this matter. This tnvestiiarloa should

ha conducted bv the members ef the

Easter Sale and

Exposition
of Fashionable Vearisg Apparel

of fine chiffon

from the

Jfajfaihion J
center. M
Our trim-'- ? fX r M

$2.50, nMIV
$3.50 8

draped over meav

alin in the
coatraatln
ahadea. Dresses

Trimmed oaflen aad DerMea.

Including the Nw English
models, trimmed with '

fancy
brush effect and cockades of

rilar Meet Street Eata.
Hade over act frame, of nice
silk or straw braid so in

with velvet facing and nicely

trimmed with silk, velvet and

Smart Tailored aad Dras Hats.
8tiI and Tailored Hau,
trimmed with cockades and
fancy "stick-ups- ." and - Sresi
Hats made of the new Parisian.
Tagal or hemp, trimmed la
flower, changeable taffetas,
feathers . and fluffy ostrich.

gro --grain ribbon. Colon are

ot lingerie.

$5, $10
and SI 5

Tbe Fanon. Specit!
Reifern

$10, $15 and $25
xroner's Jury with the asstataoc of theblack aad "burnt" $5.C0tick-ti- aU colors. and $10-- 52.50$3.50 positive 13.60 valu$5.25 Positively 16.00

values, for ...
Positively llfl.Ot
valuea, on sals
for

county attorney and the coroner, tn sucn
1 manner that a witness would not feel
.he embarrassment of carious eyes. In
this way a witnea could snd would be

oa sal for .

B fif
s 11
n if
n A

mors liable to tell the plain truth, tree

D

D

D

a

We iiti oa

are exact reproductlona of SS

and 130 hat, over 2,000 mod-el- s

and not two hat alike. We
guarantee you eieloalvests la

rent. Toa can
Suit. Coat and Dresses. We

stake ear persoaai reputation oa sack
and every garment Oar $19.08
Coats and Butts are equal to any tii
youTl Sad la the city.

V - You Save Nearly As Much As You Spend Here

DS IDdJTLEInlj, ffawZ c"1

Two Busy Stores 336 Paxton Block and 1512 Douglas Street

from toe scorn an cnttcsrm 01 use con-- (
oelty seekers. By bsvtng this Jury, with
the county sttorney snd the twoner In
s room by Itself fa ths presence of a
witness whs Is glvMs-

-
testimony, then

a dignified and orderly procedure souid
j be carried out- -

But to have the proceeding in aa opera
t bouse savors ot a show or an entertaM- -

design. Every hat ayour wearing ap--
pereJ. a perfect picture of art

anrauimtut and ths yellow new papers of Ihe


